This paper presents a new type of plant to treat leachate from a municipal landfill. The plant is situated in Eskilstuna (pop. 90 000) a town-situated approx. 110 km west of Stockholm. The main purpose of the plant is to reduce nitrogen, phosphorus, COD and heavy metals in the leachate from the Lilla Nyby landfill in Eskilstuna. Lilla Nyby landfill is a municipal landfill, which has been used for nearly 50 years to deposit industrial and municipal waste from the Eskilstuna community. A drainage system in the landfill collects the leachate which is stored/equalized in a basin with a maximum volume of 40 000 m 3 . The yearly amount of leachate is about 120-160 000 m 3 • The leachate is pumped to the treatment plant.
The plant works as follows: 3 • Leachate is pumped to the plant (dim. capacity 20 m /h) • Reduction of pH to 3 with sulphur acid and CO 2 -stripping (reduce the buffer capacity) • Rise of pH to 11,0 with sodium hydroxide and precipitation with ferric chloride (FeCb) . Dosage of polymers to enhance the build up of flocks. • Flock separation in lamella separator • Further flock separation in continuous sand filter • Rise of temp. to 50-60 0C through heat exchange • Ammonia-stripping + ammonia-absorption • Filtration in activate coal filter+ pH-adjustment Nitrogen in the leachate (ammonium nitrogen) together with sulphuric acid forms ammonium sulphate, at a concentration of 40% The plant is not yet approved and taken over by the purchaser. Much work has been needed to trim the process in the plant. A lot of problems have appeared and been solved. Some examples of the most essential items:
• Foam forming after the CO 2 -stripper • Transport of water drops from the ammonia-stripper to the ammonia-absorber • Break down of process pumps for leachate (carbonate deposits), dosage pumps and valves • Leakage of sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide • Sludge escape from the lamella separator (bad separation) • Clogging in heat exchangers and stripper tower(carbonate deposits) • Wrong placed flow meters Preliminary results are:
• At least 90% ammonia reduction is possible • Good phosphorus-and metal reduction • If approved COD-reduction can be reached is still to be proved • Good quality of produced ammonium sulphate • The need of chemicals and energy yet to be evaluated KEYWORDS Leachate treatment; Landfill; Municipal waste; Nitrogen removal; Sweden.
INTRODUCTION
Eskilstuna is the chief town in Eskilstuna Municipality (90.000 inhabitants) and is situated about 110 km west of Stockholm. The biggest landfill for municipal waste is situated 6 km east of downtown Eskilstuna and named Lilla Nyby. The landfill has been used since 1956 and municipal waste from households and industries has been disposed. Because of existing industries in Eskilstuna working with metals (galvanic technical industries) sludge with heavy metals and other waste from these industries have been disposed causing content of heavy metals in the leachate. Organic matters in the landfill (mainly from household waste) are digested and among other things form methane, Cl-4, and carbon dioxide CO 2 • The landfill gas has been collected with a system of vertical gas wells and used as a fuel for a gas engine producing electricity to the grid and heat to the district heating system since 1994. The total area of the landfill is about 34 hectares and about 4-5 million tons of waste has been disposed since 1956. A drainage system in the landfill collects the leachate which is stored/equalized in a basin with a maximum volume of 40 000 m3. The basic design of the landfill Lilla Nyby is shown below (fig. I):
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Figure 1 Basic design of Lilla Nyby landfill
The yearly amount of leachate is about 120-160 000 m3. The leachate is pumped to the treatment plant. Biological treatment could be possible but problems could appear because of the low content of BOD in the leachate. There could be problems to reduce the COD enough. Another thing that could cause problems was the low temperature of leachate in the winter. In e.g. a SBR process it is not easy to heat exchange. Evaporation could be possible -one Swedish plant is in operation at a landfill near Skara -but was expected to be expensive. Another problem could be the recirculation of concentrate from the evaporation back to the landfill. Reversed osmosis is used to treat leachate at some landfills in Europe but there is no experience in Sweden. Probably such a plant would be expensive and the operation costs are high, especially the change of membranes. At last a process of chemical precipitation, ammonia-stripping/absorption and activated coal filtration was unknown and there was no experience at such a plant anywhere. This latter process was suggested by prof. Mats Westermark, KTH, Stockholm. A process like this had been used to treat condensate from the flue gas treatment of a bio-fuelled boiler. Research at the Vattenfall laboratories in Alvkarleby has shown that an additive of ammonia sulphate to the furnace of a biofueled boiler could reduce the corrosion in the furnace (at the steam pipes) and also reduces the need of ammonia dosage to reduce NOX in the flue gases from the boiler. In a process with ammonia-stripping/absorption ammonia sulphate will be produced as a by-product in the treatment process. This could be an interesting treatment option because Eskilstuna Energi & Miljo AB has a large bio fuelled boiler to produce electricity (37 MW) and heat (65 MW). A request of a total tender with function warranty was addressed to 12 contractors. The contractors could propose any solution they wanted to meet the demands of treatment. 6 contractors offered tenders. After examination and evaluation 3 tenders were judged to be interesting, the tenders from the companies Pronea, Liickeby and Stork Engineering. Pronea offered chemical precipitation + ammonia-stripping/absorption + activated coal filtration. Liickeby offered SBR-treatment alt. NF (nano filtration) + ammonia-stripping/absorption and Stork offers evaporation or reversed osmosis (RO). After further evaluation and calculations the Pronea offer was selected. A comparison between the different offers showed that Pronea had the most favourable offer (se below): 
--
lakvatten-leachate skumdamp-chemical for foam reduction;
vvx-heatoexchanger, flilltank -precipitation tank;
pavii.nn -heat exchanger for additional heat In the plant there are several pH-meters to measure the pH-value and regulate the dosage of sulphur acid and sodium hydroxide. Dosage of ferric chloride and polymer is flow regulated. It is possible to recirculate sludge from the lamella separator back to the flocculation tank to enhance the build up of the flocks. In the plant water is pumped with speed regulated electrical motors. Outgoing water from the ammonia stripper tower is heat exchanged with the incoming water to the stripper. To raise the water temperature to the desired level -normally between 50-60 °C -it is necessary to add heat via a small heat exchanger from an electrical heater. The water is distributed evenly over the filling in the ammonia stripper tower. A speed regulated fan blows air in counter stream to the water in the stripper tower. Ammonia leaves the water as a gas and is transported to the absorber tower. The gaseous ammonia comes into the filled absorption tower from the bottom and meets a solution of water and ammonium sulphate with at pH-value of about 3,0. When more gaseous ammonia is dissolved, the pH-value will rise and this is compensated by adding more sulphur acid. When the level of ammonium sulphate at the bottom of the absorber tank reaches a certain level, the liquor is pumped to a storage tank. 
Date
Result of reduction of other parameters:
• The reduction of alkalinity HCO 3 is almost I 00%, in the CO2-stripper • The reduction of heavy metals results in output values below the desired demands (except copper whose value rises probably after the heat exchangers) • Anti-foam chem. 6 g/m Energy consumption has not yet been evaluated. The electrical heater has a maximum effect of 92 kW but the energy consumption is depending on the leachate temperature and the efficiency of the recovery heat exchanger. The heat exchanger is dimensioned for a heat recovery ofo 90% but the efficiency depends on how clean the heat exchanger is.
The ammonium sulphate solution produced is very clean and has a concentration of 40%,.
The sludge production of the plant has not yet been evaluated. Sludge is intermittently removed from the lamella separator and is stored in a tank. Today the sludge is transported back to the landfill but in future perhaps the sludge will be dewatered before deposit. The sludge is easy to concentrate. Experiments will show if it is easy to dewater.
Experiments with the use of ammonium sulphate as an additive to a boiler furnace has shown that two positive results can be reached: • The corrosion in the furnace caused by alkali metals will be reduced • The ammonia additive to reduce NOX in the flue gases can be reduced Experiments have been carried out at different heat production plants using bio fuels e.g. wood chips, in Eskilstuna and other places. The ammonium sulphate solution is sprayed into furnace ( fig. 13 ).
As could been seen in fig. 14 the reduction of KC! (potassium chloride) has increased when ammonium sulphate is added. This will cause less corrosion in the furnace ( fig. 15 ). 
Operation
The plant is not yet approved and taken over by the purchaser. Much work has been needed to trim the process in the plant. A lot of problems have appeared and been solved: Some examples of the most essential items:
I . Foam fonning after the CO2-stripper 2. Transport of water drops from the ammonia-stripper to the ammonia-absorber 3 . Break down of process pumps for leachate (carbonate deposits), dosage pumps and valves 4. Leakage of sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide 5. Sludge escape from the lamella separator (bad separation) 6. Clogging in heat exchangers and ammonia stripper tower (carbonate deposits) 7. Misplaced flow meters Severe foaming occurred in the flocculation tank when the leachate fell through the CO2stripper. The only solution to avoid foaming was to add an anti foaming chemical.
Difficulties were observed to get a clean solution of ammonium sulphate and a concentration of 40%. The reduction of ammonia nitrogen in the treated water from the coal filter was also noticed to be bad. Water drops transported from the ammonia-stripper to the ammonia-absorber and drops of ammonium sulphate back to stripper caused this problem. The solution of this problem was to install drop catchers in the ammonia stripper and the ammonia-absorber and to make some modification in the design.
Deposits of calcium carbonate have caused the break down of pumps and valves. The solution of these problems has been to change pumps and valves and use different design. E.g. 3-way valves have been changed to hose valves.
Leakage of sulphur acid and sodium hydroxide has occurred (luckily not at the same time) because of the choice of faulty materials in fittings. There has been one serious leakage of sulphur acid when about 200 1 destroyed the electrical heater.
Sludge escape has been observed from the lamella separator. Change of polymer and dosage and recirculation of sludge from the separator back to the flocculation tank has solved this problem.
The main problem has been the clogging of heat exchangers. After 1-2 day the resistance to the pumps has been too big and plant has stopped. In the beginning there was only one heat exchanger line. It was necessary to build a second parallel line with automatic change of lines when necessary. A clogged line can be automatically washed when the other line is in operation. Different wash chemicals have been used, citric acid or sulphur acid. It has not yet been decided which chemical will be the best to use. A dispersion chemical will be tried to avoid calcium carbonate deposits in the heat exchangers.
There have also been problems with deposits of calcium carbonate in the ammonia stripper tower. After some weeks the distributor of leachate over the filling clogs and deposits have grown on the filler material. The solution of this problem is not yet solved.
In the beginning the flow meter of leachate was placed at the outlet of the carbon filter. This was not working well because of air bubbles following the water and causing great variations in the measured flow. This was not good for the regulation of the process. A new flow meter was installed in the inflow pipe to the plant and the problem was solved.
Results
The experience up to this time is that all parameters can meet the demand values except COD. Because of the above different problems it has not been possible to run the plant for a longer time. Perhaps it will be necessary to change the activated coal in the filter and after that measure the possible COD-reduction. Because of different operating conditions during the trimming of the plant it is has not yet been possible to evaluate the chemical and energy consumption for certain.
Economy
The economy is yet to be evaluated.
